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REITER
of beer

Possibility

if

good

campus

on

students
work
through college
"There: is no stale: law which
prohibits the: consumption
of
alcoholic
beverages
on any
state-own property:'
according
to James lIaq:is of the: Attorney
Ge:neral's office. lIargis spoke: at
a spe:cial ASHSC hearing on
alcohol on campus,
Pal Ebright, ASH president,
stressed the fact thai beer on
campus is not the only issue,
thai
s t ude n t s ' rights and
responsibilities is the total issue,
Ebrighl said thai Idaho is nOI
the: first school 10 get involved
w it h
the: bee:r-on-campus
question.

"According to a poll taken by
the: Brewers Association,
the
number 01 campuses chang'mg
has uipkd in the: pasl years,"
Ebrighl
said.
"And again.
although beer on campus is not
the: total issue, it has been the:
most flagrant example: of where
we're ge:tting shafted."
Th Senate did not submit any
I,elllitln, . on the: matter in the
meeting. preferring to wait until
the: ncx I Senate meeting when
various
resolutions
will be
discusse".
lIat}:is staled lhat Ihere an:
things thai stu"enL~ muS!
Itl
a11t1" bc:c:ron l'ampus. One is 10
gtl rJuough the Stale BO'lnl allli
gel rJlem 10 ehang~' lheir polil'il's
regarding akoholic b~"\'l'rag~" IIIl
~-ampus.

"0

Science-Ed ucation
\

\

•

In limbo

••A pparently
the IIuildlnll
l'ulIll Iliu mure requests fllr
mllllCY than It can mttt 110 It had
to take cmr ~t'ond priority."
.Illd
KOller
(ireen
•
Vlce-pn:!ddnlt
for Financial
Affaln,
III n:spon8C 10 the
Perm allen t IIuUdlng Ilullcl'.
dwll'C til Ilrllnt a IIl1lalladdltlon
to the Vo,rech lJullcllnll hllllellci
of
the
lIew
Science
Inti
I':clut'lltilln lIuilcllnll'
rhe IlfllIH)lCcIScI-F.cIhullclhlll
would
be a IWo hullcllrlll
cOlllplex. The F.tlucatlull wlllll
would be five norlel talh the

by

Wh.: ther wjne and beer would
be: possible in the student coffee
house. the Lookout. was also
discussed. The possibility of
allowing the Lookout to obtain
a beer license is ~im. according
10
Hargis. However, if the
policies of the State Board are
changed, perhaps the students
could bring their own beer to
the Lookout, he added.
Sue Bunter. Dean of Women.
said thai one way of alleviating
the problem with donn students
wanting to drink is 10 sct up an
ove:r-age: dorm system such as
rhe
one
a t Oregon Slate
University in Corvallis. In this
hall. drriking would be
per m i Ilea
ani) only thusr
students who wanted to drink
would be living there, she said.
Hunter said thai this has
worked \'ery well in Oregon. She
added that il is entirely feasible
to do the same at BSC because
2(1(1of the 7511 students li"ing
on campus are 21 or older,
The question hroul-J!lt out hy
of the students in the gallery
wa.s the fact rhar alcoholic
beverages
were nol a1lowClI on
camp"s,
this induding
Iwcr,
while: bl"l'r in n:alil)' is nol an
a11'oholic hC'o>erage hcC'.llIsc:.
akoholil' cunl~'nl i, less IhJ n
fOllr per l'l'nl. lIat}:i' said Ihal Ill"
CIIuld nol an\\\cr Ihili allli Ihal
hI' dilln'l know \\'h~' Ihis \\a' SCI,

building

ClI)(,

put

•

Build Ing Fund

Scien« wlnll thre:e SlllfIC,'II,The
tWII wouM he l'onnectell hy
COlli111011 leclllre halill. The
WillI' lex wouM CIIst S4,200,OOO
wilh the mOlllell III clime frulll
lillIe lillie fundI, It wlluM hc
built III two phll.'-II , The Sciellt'C
bulhllllil flrllt al a cmt IIf
SZ,5IK),OOO ancl the rest III
fllllllwlnlCycarll,
'fhe I>epartlllellt IIf lIealth.
..:dllclltilln
1&1111Welfare hlld
IlllllfU\'CcI 11,atchlnll fUlllls of
SI.092,40K for the cllmplex,
'I'hllt mOllcy wl1l be lost becaullC
the
,tate
fUlldll wc:rc not
available.

The
Ad III ill Istralilln
hlill
hOpell thlll the firsl scl'lion of
the pnljecl could have bc:cn
sWIell Ihlll lIummer, The nexl
8Ccrion IIlC'vcrlllyears ilflU the
CIIlIIllletion of dIe IWO win 115
woulll be a Ihree - story add ilion
to
the
Eduauion
nuildlllll
nll\kinlC It lin eillhl'stllry
IItruclure •
Dr, nunlcs suil!, "Ahhllullh
dIe cllllellC ncells Ihe S2511,II00
fllr the Vo,Tedl lllhlitilln, the
Stale 1I0ards know allli the
Institution knows thaI dlc most
erltlcal
b"lIdinll
is the
Sclelu.'C-Ed bulldlllll' We have

not had an IIllditlon to the
Scien« huildilllC sinc:c, I think It
WlL~ 1960 IIIId the enrollment hll.~
ehalllled tTitically since then,"
The Stale Ihwclllf ":tlucalion
Ihtell
Ihe new Science''':ll
buidling lL~ the lIumber line
priority on 1111 bllildlnillist,
I>r. namell said the college III
slill It0lnll to try 10 ~ I the
buillllnil bcciluse: it Is so badly
n«ded,
I

Frith Wri·tes on ,Sea-going University
J!JETTERS,

(Ed,
note:
Mike
Frith.
a
junior
at
BSC,
is currently
participating
in
the
World
University
Afloat
of Chapman

College, California.)
The life and general attitude
here is quite cordial, casual, and
liberal,
It is very easy to make
friends among students,
faculty
and crew, Several students
have
formed
a band, so dances are
held frequently,
The classes are
very informal
and meet only
when the ship is at sea. Standard
dress is cut-offs and a tee-sh irt,
although
the
shirt
isn't
neeessary.
Most instructors
an:
called
by
their
first
names.
Conduct
restrictions
arc few.
Alcohol
is permitted
in our
rooms.
but not in the public
areas. There
arc no visitation
regulations.
Each semes[er.
the itinerary
of ports is sOlllewha[ different.
So
far
this
scmester,
s,nL"C
leaving
Los
Angell'S
on
Scptember
4. we have visited the
pOrlS of 1I0nolulu.
Pago Pago.
Port
Moreshy
(:'IIe\\ <";uinea).
Darwin
(Australia).
Hali
(Indonesia),
Singapore.
and
Colombo
(Ceylon).
This letter
will be mailed from Hombay.
India. In the nex [ scven wceks.
we will make five stops in Africa
before our arrival in New York
on December 23.

The entire
voyage lasts
12
highlands
of New Guinea ami
days, of which 46 are spent in
stayed with tribes of people. who
ports.
This time in port,
of
only. emerged
from th,e Stone
course,
is "'m-e----lllOSrexi:ilihg:---AgcHn
the last 30 years, o~ers
Some of the in-port activities are
w~re able to spe~ld more. t~me
coordinated
with
our class
With the '\ustraban
aborigines
requirements.
but most of the
than I was ..
time is free for sigh tseeing and
In
1 ~d ra,
we. have
the,
venturing
out on our own to
?pportulllty
to [ravel anywhere
meet the indigenous
people in
III the
coup. try, .. \lo~[ of th~
their native environments.
students
arc heading tor [he I aJ
Some of my more memorable
Mahal. In Africa. I wilI go on a
experiences
include
driving
four
day satan,
lea'llIg
truru
around
[he island of Vahu in a
Mombasa, Kenya. I \\0 day, "ill
dune
buggy.
chasing
water
he spent on gaml" drive in \'\\
buffalo from [he hood of a land
microbuses,
one day" ,II tak e u v
rover and camping our beside a
[0 M[, KilalllanJaro.
and th e final
warerhole
while on a bush saiari
day
will
find
uv c x plurinj;
in [he outback
of Australia.
Old",ai (;orge
riding
through
the
peaceful
Ihc.
IIlu,1
,Ia,<',nal,nl-:
village' of Bali on a 1Il0wreyde
a.'pect
ot the cnlll"<' ,,·,Hun·,
and [hm heing ahle [0 lalk "i[h
I""'l'n'r,
i., !Ill' do,,'
u,"lal'l
lIlany
of the people
of Ihi,
with people, bUlh on [hc ,1111'
t: x u (i l'
island.
't'eing
a
an ...1 in pUrl
I .1111\"lfIH.·"III~
...
performance
uf [he Kamayana
phenumcllal
d'H'r\lry
ot 1"'lIpln
Ballet hy Balinese dancc trollpe,
and
CUlllll"l",
a,
,,1'11 a'
[he nigb[c1ub and hig city lif<- of
Jiseo'L'rillg
Ihc
'"l1ilanlln
Singapore.
and a luur of an
eu II1111 011
III all mCII IIl-Sllk,
aneien[
sacred
city in Ceyloll
thaI,
ha,c
Jescllll'ed
an
where
Buddha
unce made his
incredihk
1'... ", in at; IIn tur Ihl'
home and tempks
IIU" enshrine
~a. Belie.'c me
d,i, i, rl'all) a
some
uf
his
rclics.
Other
tar UU[ lrlp,
students
have
llown
tu the
Itupe
that
h~' nu"

In My Opinion

Pat

Ebright

Why don't you get off the boat and stop acting like she:cp' Therc
.uc things wrong in your student government.in
your colle:ge, in your
community,
in your state. and in your nation! But. there are many
of these wron~s that ,:an be righted
by only one or two people
getting off thcjr boats of total rightnes.~ and truth and getting down
to trying to make things really right!
A step in this total process is to start thinking and deciding what
is right or truthJfere
is the first
big hang·up [() studenL~ - they're
afraid to stand up by themselves
and decide by themselves
what is
right or truth to them.
If. by some strange quirk of fate they decide what is right or
truth to them, then they can'[ remember where the ASBSC office is.
or where the C.U.B. is. or where Boise is. or who they are, or where
they were born, or what day it is
(thc,-y broke their brain
thinking so much!)
Now that I have managed to let off a little bit of the frustrations
that have been building up inside of me, and maybe having started
some people to ei ther get angry with me, or start some laughing at
me, let me throw out a few ideas for you to either decide whethel
these are right or wrong to you or possibly present something
thai
might make you want to come up to sec us!
These ideas indude:
draft counselling,
contraceptive
counseling,
dances,
insurance
program.
concerts.
A" Idaho
Week.
Homecoming,
judicial
structure,
judges, traffic court, Senior class
projects, lawyer available, lobbying for R~C, 18 majority legislation,
tax on non'1'eturnaille
bottles and cans, coffeehouse,
intramurals.
reereational
programs,
cheerleaders,
pass-fail.
lowering
core
re quirements.
I.D, cards, campus security, athletic spending. student
rights
and responsibilities.
beer on campus,
voter registration,
publicity,
writing releases, managinJ(
$, legislative
functions.
art
work, auditing
work, human relations
work, social work, burning
buildings,
protesting
death
and war, newspaper
work, yearbook
work, and campus beautification,
Realizing,
thinking,
deciding,
and acting arc all integral parts of
bcinll human and living - where arc you missing the boat.

the Arbiter,

My compliments
on a good
paper
last week. It improved
over past weeks considerably.
I
must
admit
though
that after
some
investigation
dlat
the
Arbiter is understaffed,
so I have
oflertt'c!whatever
hdp I ean give,
right on!
.

DG

Students Donate
to Starving Peo'ple'
To all dIe beautiful
students
at Boise State College,
On behalf of all the members
of the
Ananda
Marga
Yoga
Society and the millions of our
brodler.
ami sisters of Bangia
Desh facing starvation,
I wish to
express
to you
my deepe.t

probably
less than yuu would
imagine, Depending
un personal
expenses. uf ,:ounc:. ir would be
hard ro du for less [han S4.IH)(),
Scholarship'
and
~overnlllen[
loans
arc
rc"'-lily
available.
[hou~h
and.it
l\
dcfinilcl}'
worth l"CI")' pcnn)'
I· or (hu\,(' of \-"tHJ \\ ho .lIT
in t c r c v r ed,
I' w il l
ha v c
3l'I'Ullllllall'd at lc ...,r ~II(I ,Iidn

JlIDITOR
..

..in"

h av r

In.J.lI~

"Oll\Cnlr,

ot

.trril

ct,

...fld

-n u-vt r r

Ill)

aruu III 1 [hc \\ orld
\\ IlId, I "III
lH." ~l.Jd (tl ,1..1\\ ~ uu "'l. dllll~
.JholJ (
lilt."
.1.'\
"{HI
,. (
III
du.o
..( l 1(' ur

HI

d..l" rl· ...dlll~

c ...n Lltl

'tIll

If. (011

(}I1I~

dlh
Ill"

(

t~lI ~ "l"" ,h.1' \\ ,JlI'l' U"'d
dll'
l"rll'l"r (~UL'l'fI l'III~II<'lh
Hlghr
nO\\

It

1\

(1l11t"

fur

O\{:r .UHJ h.LJ..l· rllt"
lIapp) ,[ud, 'flg'
\I,kl' "n[h

11H: (II

HdH:r

11In,

'hk

Tells of Czech Trip

Missing the Boat

Editor,

TO THE

Outbound Ambassador

Uninvolved Students Are

Kudos

stimulated
your
IIIwrest
lim!
made
you
envious
of
my
"deplorable
state." In case yuu
were wondering
as [0 the cost
of
such
a venture.
it
is

gratitude
for your generosity.
Your donations,
totaling
$56,
will
make
it
possible
for
fourteen people to relllain alive
for another 1II0ndl,
Bless you all.
Lokeshvllr

AMYS

~.ditor, [he AKIUn.K
encouragmg
them 10 move the
grave u[e lU their home lown.
As
one
of
[he
four
rhey I""v'e refused, Jan's grave is
amhas.adors
of
the
H"iloC:
Inlcmational
C1uh. I had the
always completely
covered with
privikge
of going behind
th.,
flower,.
many
candln
bum
Iron
Curtain
and
living
in
l>efon: i[. and on the eruu is a
(:"cchoslovakia
for ["0 nwnd"
paper with his n,ame and 1969,
la<[
summer
"he
Illost
.\ly CedI mother
lUld me that
importan[
l\1enlUry of all [hal-J
every lime the Jilin is tom down.
cxperienced
wa.~ the pc:uple I
,someone
alway, makes another,
mcl. Pl-rhap~ it i, ou I of plan: Iu
1 laW Jan',
mother.
She was
draw gctleraliLaliuns
ah"ut
dIe
d~JSCd in black. mourning
for
people of a cuuntry.
but they
her country as well as her IOn.
impressed
me as warm-hearted,
The people 1 met each had a
generu us. do'iC:' Iu nature
and
story,
but only
one was 10
long-suffering,
The dO'!lCst thing
dissatufied
and disillusioned
that
to [hem is their nation. and i[
he wanted to leave and had oncx
causes them the mu~t sorrow,
tried to imigrate,
An nedlent
Evidence of the Hussian inV'lLsion
lUtisl was not among the 100
and occupation
in AUlCust 196H
cholen
to attend
the creative
still remain. At dIe top of St.
lUIS school and so workeet as a
Weneeslas
Square
stand
the
mechanic in an airport. uaming
National
Museum,
covCr.'d with
lU speak
perfect
English. a girl
scaffoldinlC and a huge red silCn
hoped
for a job dealing with
"50
LET"
SO yean
of
foreign
pc:ople,
pc:rnal"
as a
communism.
They are pre!lendy
sccretary.
She was a1lored a job
repairing
the bullet hole, from
in a factory,
tihe refuted
and
Russian
guns
durinlC
the
worked during the summer as a
inva.sion. The Rumans
believed
eaule
guide. Another
girl only
that nationalists
were lCathering
wanted
to be a nul'll: and had
within d,e mU!leurn. Tank tread
Iludic:d pre-meet in high school.
marks in dIe asphalt arc almost
She was not accepted
and her
gone, hut the damage remains.
family hoped that she could go
() fie of
dIe
most
heautiful
lU a textile
schuol. My Czech
casdrs I laW had lTaekl, Ilorne as
III 0 tJler loves
to travd, bu t it i.
wide a.~ 2 inchel, running from
not allowed
outside
the iron
the ceiling through the walls of
curtain. The only mean. she had
both noors. J)uring the first two
of leavinlC was to be accxpted to
years
of oecupatioll
a tJlnk
teach
in an under
developed
division
was stationed
in the
country.
She has laugh t Z yelUs
village and restoration
could not
in Baghdad
and lived in Cuba
he resullled until they left. No t
another
2 yean
whilr
her
far frum
dl is village was a
hUlband
laught.
Their daughter
nwna.stery
carved from a h"'l("
coulcl visit them only once."for
ruck. A wooden
figure wi!!l a
3 rntlndll in Cuba.
spy glas.~ rCI'n:!lentinll
the last
An InlCl'iption ul,on a church
monk who live,1 then: stood at
dating fwm the 10th eentury is
the till'. The comlllon
story is
attributed
to St. Wenceslal' "1>0
thaI dIe Rus.sians helieved
he
not let UI or our ehildn:n die."
was spyinl( on them and rid,lIe,1
I':ncumlla.uing
the rntire cultun:,
the carvinl( with bulletl.
The
this motto coul,1 he the national
saddest
WId most remembere,1
motto.
The Czech people
will
remnant lies within the walls of
never let tJ,cir race or trlldition
Olzany,
I'rague's
largelt
'die,
They
arc: a eourageaoU'
cemetery.
JlIn Paloch bunted
l'e0l'le,
My
thanks
to the
himself to deadl in frunt of the
AmbllSlll\,lor
program
of thr
statue of St, Wenccslas in 1969
nolle:
Internlltlonal
Club
(or
lIS a studem
I'rotest lIj(ainlt the:
allowing me: to know thr ptople:
Hunlan
Oeeupation',
The:
lIncl
belu tifu I eountry
of
govrrnment
will 1I0t allow hi8
Cztehollovakla.
family to have any marker. other
than
a crou,
and h..
been
Vivian Kay Rendla

ISU Team Mad~ Up
Waddell Gripes About
Stu·dent Gripe's

of Out-of-Staters
.. rne reen
per
cent,
State
residents.
Even more interesting
is
that
fourteen
of
the
Last Saturday
night,
Boise
twenty-two
Boise sUrters hail
State rolled into the Minidome,
from the State while J.S.U. can
hoping
to
capture.
a fourth
- claim
only
two
such
first
straigh t win '--against cross-state
stringers.
rival J.S.U. After
defeat
in a
A 5 with
all
non-resident
close game, the Broncos had lost
students,
out-of-state
football
the conference
tide, a possible
players must pay tuition, which
bowl
bid and
high
national
with institutional
fees makes a
ranking.
non-resident's
wtal UVLT three
It
is
noteworthy,
and
times that of a resident.
Since
__commendable. w Tony Knapp
nearly all football players arc on
and
8.S.C.
to observe
who
full athletic
scholarships,
the
participated
in
this
event
State
must
shoulder
this
between
the
tWO
State
additional
cost.
Thus,
natives
schools.Of
the fifty-nine
players
represent
a savings, and reduce
listed
on the
8.S.C.
varsity,
out-of-state
recruiting,
a factor
twenty-nine,
or half, come from
that
contributes
to collegiate
within the State. I.S.U. on the
athletics as big business.
other
hand.
can show
only
Ken Hagar
fif teen
of
seventy-eight.
or
Editor,

The
Arbiter
has
been
a
sounding
board for moans and
groans~f!h..!_~ud~!1~_for.
many
years. Students
complain
about
parking,
curriculum,
teachers,
elections, Student funds, the way
the college looks, and 'even the
'" r biter, You would thin k that
after awhile a few of you would
wise uo and do sornethinz a1WUt
the college problems. Instead
y"u sit in the SU 8 on your
8.0 s and gripe.
I hear
complaints
and see
articles on the parking problems.
Yet I don't
see any student
grlling
on traffic council and
s e t r in g
up
some
r u lc s ,
regulations
ami guidelines.
Or
pUlling on trial violators of the
stalutrs
now in effect nut no.
student> can only talk. You arc
lUu goo"
lU do manual labor.
l.ahor Ihat would
<"<.nsi,1 of
.. alking up lu the .·\SBSC uffin:-'

the Arbiter:

you
apathetic
morons
follow
All through
this letter I have
what they say like sheep wjdL.,
.Uelllt.-doing
my own "griping"
dogs - at"-meiJhec:l~uu----tnllke
but at least I go beyond this and
the funny sheep noise but you
push all the other 99 people in
won't turn around and confront
our government.
You can see the
the aggressor. The students have
job
that
100
people
are
the horns and muscle to run this
doing ... imagine
if we increased
college on their tam s. sheep just
this number
to 200 or 1,000 or
8,000.
The
Students
would
eat and say 8AA. The horns are
your
AS8SC
officers
and the
indeed run the campus and nut
muscle
is the
students.
The
the
campus
running
the
i,tudents, In my eyes right now I
horns we have, the muscle we
see' no hope
of high school
don't,
because
7,?00
high
kids gelling
off their
school col1ege kids cail"tmiy''5lIY'' ", college
B,D. until they mature a little
BAA
and get involved,
Kight now
I think I heard a rumor about
apathetic
student» arc a pain in
ecology.
1I0w
students
are
the 01-,
walking on the grass. This again
is JUSt the talk of one person ,
Waddell,
Jerry
and if you agree or disagree )'OU
write 10 the campus paper about
it or yuu just dun't Jo anything.
".S. If you donr hkc what I say.
rhr
person
who
wrote
this
'dou'r 'I rile I.. the .\rbit~·r. Corne
arriclc
about
ecology
had a
\.(.&l' me . :\SBSC offices.
up~LJir\
mrssage
. don't
walk on the
C l'.B. 10 30 I" ",30,
grass.
Evc:-n
my
repeating
this
and pUlling
~'our flaml' on a
pi'·,·... of papcr.
Iha I" JUSI IoU isn't going lU solH' Ihr problem,
but I Jo knuw whal lU Ju lU
lIIudl
rcsponsihilil)'
for
our
make it so \'OU blind lambs ,'an
high-school-a"ling
l'Ulleg... kids.
walk wherrv'a \'OU want 10.
Out
of
!l,UtH) \tJm... odd
N.. " Idl m~ wh .. 'luffed
Ihe
sludenu
on Ihi, campus.
there
hall .. 1 boxes:
Anodler
'Iudenl
arc
IC'ss
Ihan
IOU students
Ihom in Ihe ,ide. :\11 ,'ou hear i,
donating
their sen. i~-c,. Thesr
organlLauon
Ihat IS willin): ru
n"lIplainls,
hUI I 'doll'l
'l<'e
IOU uUdrnu
run dIe collC'gc
p u blidy
work
hard
wwarJ
anybody
Ihal wanl.' 1o damp
Ii,es anJ funds of thr !l,Ot"'. rhr
gO"ernm~n
ta lim
pr"vemenl
,\noS'
Ihe nation
2211,0011
dow II on dll' delinquellls
nil'
7,'JUO stuJenl.'
IC'fl J .. n·1 ,'arc.
wilhin IJaho,
indi\iJuals
ha\C banded lUgC:lher
luy
,tud"'lIh
uf BSC filld il is,
Oh sUTt:, wrile an article
in l!lc
In the Boise area, we ha\"C
(u
(urnl
Cunlmun
CauSil:.
easier to ,il in Ihe So l' 11 and
Arhil ...r
abuut
ho"
muc,
already had several preliminary
Common
Cause: i, a nalional
rap. Ihan 1o go up'talr,
10 Ihe
lIomr,'oming
C"'1 Ihe stuJenu.
cilizen'
lobby whlS<: purpvsc i, nl~'Ctin j!.(\. We woulJ like (() invite
,\SBSC offi,'e and d" 'olll"lhing
But that .. ne 'tudenl
oUI of
you to joip us for a mccting on
10 lohby un hehalf of the publi,'
ahoul
it.
!l,OUO is vuicing
an .. pinion.
Thu"Jay,
November
II!, I!:OO
inlere\!
[() euunlera~'t
Ihe
Iker drink~'T' on ,'ampu, ,'an
Words
tell us 'omcthing,
but
p,m. .11 the Boise: YMCA ru
puwerful
spe"ial inlerest group'
n .. w unile and lIIake h......
r .. n
OI"ti.. n makn " ....ds 1K",'.. lI1e real.
JiM'Uss. scveral possible issues for
Ihat
luda,'
have
exces."ive
,'ampu'
legal, The only pe .. ple
Our
actions
w ill deterlllin~'
Common Causc" in"olvement
in
infl uen~-r ll\'~T dIe ~vvc:m lIIen tal
Ihal ar doing anything ahoul it
who',
going
I"
pay
for
1')72.
If we arc ru be sun'e",ful
process and instituovns.
are Ih saln ... one" Ihal arl' doing
1I0mecoming,
OIml il will he jU'1
in
improving
IJaho's
Tv Jate, Common
Cause ha.'
"'erthing
elSt:. W ... can make Ihi,
this dite group of 100.
go,emll1ental
pT<l~·es.\C" we n~'Cd
primarily
,'oncentrated
un
idea of I~r
un ~'allll""
real.
I' aculn..
Hall i, oI,1Othl'r elite
to
C'I.panJ
our
memh~-n;hip
national
ISSU~·'. lIuw~.,,'~'T. its
1I0w<"va. we ma)' fail 1o, if there
group or' people who run your
among
a"li"i"
orienleJ
inlCIll
is to he a pvsiti\'e
i,
no
studenl
,upilon
Ii, ...,. Like all "high ,..-11001 kid,".
individuals
who atCn'l afraid lU
influence
at
all
1,,'e1s
of
take a stand on the crilical issues
go\'rrnmenl.
HC~'endy Commvn
fa,'ing our ,tal<·.
Cause nll'mbcrs have hclJ se"cral
'nex'rin)!,' acrv", the St.ate [() s<:e if
Won'l you join us un Ihl' Il!th?
there
i, sufficienl
interesl
[(l
develop CUmllllln Cause on Ihc
Comn{on
Cause
,tat~· level \\i ithin Idaho, We ha\"C
SI~'Cring COllllllillCC
found d,al there is consid~'Table
Bill Urandt
support for dlis type of citizens'
Telephone

Common Cause
Sets Meeting

CSI

Senator

H5~1255

Applauds
ARB
E<litor, the Arbiter:
After watching
the progre~
of your paper for the laS! !'iCveral
weeks,
I have ~'Ome to me
condusionthat
you guys have
one
of
the
most
liheral
newspapers
in this State.
I 5in~'en:ly h ope that no steps
are I~inll planned to try lU "mut
you up". This, I 1~lieve, would
he a violation of freedom of the
preIS,
But really, all in all, I respect
most
of
the
news
your
newspaper
prints.
I find
it
interestinll
and very infurmlltive,
as wdl as a means for students
III speak their pc Il'l:.
Someday,
pe'rhaps, we; here at
dIe College of Sou them Idaho
can achieve the level that yuur'
newspaper
docs, As an ASCSI
SenatO'" and Chairman
of the
Publications
Committee
I would
appn:eiate
it if you could !!Cnd
me each issue of yuur paper and
also I would
l1i'predate
it if
there are any guidelines for your
governing publications
board (or
whatever
you call it), if you
coulll
forward
them
to me.
PreKndy
we arc workinll
out
our guidelines,
ASCSI Senator

LD
Responds
to DG
Edilor:
In response
W
1)(;,
The
A I hilOr is only as ):oud as YOU
the stuJenu
make it.,1 get sick
and tireJ of hearing gripes about
the Arbiler
and how it fails (()
help the studenlS,
Why don't
you who ):ripe proposc a beller
plan and then do your pan 10
gel it fulfilleJ,
Since, D(;, you Jon't like the
crooked columns wandering
into
fields
of JisorganiLation
why
Jon't
you ):0 inw the Arbit .•r
office
and help them correct
what you sec wrong. The Staff
n~'CJs people
who want III Jo
something.
But if y"u
don't
want (() help then Jon't
gripe
aboul
what
someone
else is
doing unless you can do a hCller
job
So
get
off
your
apathetic,anJ
do a hcller job,
(if vou can),
:1'0 me rest of the Student
BoJy. there arc lol.' comminees
in the ASBSC which nl:cd go"d
people to work on them. Let's
help 80ise State
by being of
sen.'ice not GKIPING
ABOUT
WIIATS WKONG,
'A>
Applying
the slogan of the
Unirrd I'und to Boise Starr fil.s
very well. IF YOU DON'T DO
IT, IT WON'T GET DONE,
I~D.

Senate Strikes Out, Says Henscheid
Editor, the Arbiter:
Well, the Senate strikes lIjtllin!
If dIe Students of Hoisc SUte
Cullege had a chance lU express
their
feelings
in
two
polls
conducted
by
two
of
the
Senators,
ellle would almost be
led to believe that their opinion
WlLSworth somethinll
in dlC eyes
of the Senate. This is apparently
lICIt the ClLse, This "omnipotent
bOlly" hlLS chuscn
III disrCj(ard
the
views
of the "common
citizen."
One wonden
why tlf~
pull wa.s even taken at all when
its effect
on the Smate
wa.s
minor, to say the least.
It appears ti,e Senate felt it
inappropriate
to consider
some
of the questions
and issues raised
by
the
questlonaires,
Givlnll
consldel'lltlon
to the feelings of
the studenp
on is,sues they. felt

important
enougll III respond tel,
woulJ
scem
III be dll: first
responsibilitY
IIf
a
"representative
v...,vemment."
hut fllr now let us consiller the
fate of two lluestillns
which
wcre clInsidered
hy the: Senate.
The Senate was charged with
tile consideration
IIf liver S2700,
which wa.s tel he allocated to tile
BlIi!'iC Skydivers
fllr a trip tel
Florida.
In
the
polls.
the
students
expressed
a divilled
opinion
as til whetha
they
mould
be given the money.
lIowever, in aCtion taken by the
Senate.
the
request
WlLS
unanimour;!y
approved.
Not one
dl~!'iCnting vote. Thi~ is, hardly a
repre!'iCntative
picture
of the
opinions
of exactly
SO per cent
of thollC resnonding
to the poll

who votell no. Had I not been
discussing
the
,Executive
Council
at that time, the \,ote
would most certainly
have not
been so one-sided,
Another
is.sue which
was
c~lI\sidercd in the polls was that
of tile core
requirements
for
graduation
regarding hiStOry and
Iiter-,ature,
In action
taken
by
the
Curriculum
Commincc
and the
"'aculty Senate, it wa.s proposed
leaving
out
the bistory
and
literature
requiremcnts.
It was
stated by Dr, Jack Dalton that
the action taken hy the Student
Senate
would
be
highly
considered
in rCj(ard tel the final
lleeision
made hy the ...aeulty
Senate.
The coune
of action
which wa.s taken by the Student

Senate wa.s to recorilmend
the
requirements
remain in the core.
It was inrrrc:sting
to norr
that
when
the
attitude
of
the
students
was brought
to light,
they had, in fact, vorrd two to
one to remove the requirement.s.
Perhaps
the Student
Senate
should
take
a look
at their
intended
role in relation to the
Students
they were cleeted
by.
The students,
in turn, should
demand
proper
represen tation
from
those
who 50 willingly
would allot themselves
as-Iary.
of $25
a month.
Both
the
Senaton
and the students
have
rights and privileges,
but these
same rights and privileges involve
responsibilities,
lIenrv lIenschdd
ASBSC senator
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(Editor's note: 1 he: I folluwin~
is a United Press International
dispatch concerning a statement
made
by a professor
at the
University
of
California
at
Berkeley
about
drug use by
soldiers in VieUlam and on the
UC carnpus.)
Berkeley, Calif.-t\
University
of
California
professor
said
Monday
that
drug
use
by
soldiers in Vietnam was "exactly
the same as the pattern"
at uc.
Dr, lIardin jones, professor
of medical physics, returned last
week from Vietnam
where he
studied
drug
ahuse:
hy
serv ice men.

while 2 I per cent of the UC
'student
body have tried heroin.
lie said he interviewed
4,000
Gis and 200 UC students.
lie also said marijuana
UK
was on the upswing on the UC
L'UUpUS. lie said 50 per cent of
the students
used
the weed

J ones said in IlII interview
that the narcotics
situation
in
the war lone was " an extension
of the same problem" here,
The average
heroin user in
Vietnam,
he said, "picked
up
heroin
almost immediately
and
he did so because: he was-already
(U transfer
(U heroin
because of
his heavy use of marijuana
and
other
drugs before
he !tot (U
Vietnam."
Jones said 70 per cent of lie
studen ts and 70 per cen t of the
Gis have used marijuana Of other
drug" Fifteen to 30 per cent 01
the
men
in
Vic tnam
were
addicted
to opiates, he added,

daily.
Toni Martin,
editor
of the
Daily
Californian,
took
issue:
with
the
marijuana
statement
saying. "MOl! people (students)
just don't have that much -lime
or money,"
She added,
"Ir' s probably
true ab"u t e"cry

weckem."
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Veterans
Against
War
•
organize
on campus
An
organizational
meeting
was held of thc VVA W (Vietnam
Verternas
Against the War) on
Friday
November
12, in tllC
Caribou
Room, CUB. This will
be- the first of two local chaptcrs
of dlis National
Organization
with home offices in New York
City.

Thc organization I consisting
of
veterans
and
active-duty
service
men
who
oppose
ad ml n iltrative
polley
in

Soudleast
Asia,
wa.. recently
granted a $2 million grant by a
national
foundation
for
the
continuance
of their work. They
have officcs in regional areas a!
wcll as in New York, and are
represented
by William Kuntslcr,
attomey.

Thc local chaptcrs will serve
a.. a forum of ideas and to work
for bipartiHlln change in policy
and
in
support
of
service
connccted
righ ts. The chapters

locally
have
approached
ASO,
with an offer to auist in the new
Camp.us Security force as part of
their service program,
Mcmbership
is opcn to any
active
duty,
rcscrvc,
or
discharl(cd military personel who
have like interests.
The next
mceting
will be held Tuesday
November
23 at the Bronco Hut
at 5130 p,m"
and on Friday
Novcmbcr
19, a table wnt be
availablc
In thc CUB lobby for
those
Interested
In further
Information
or just to rap,
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McClure takes the plunge
Repr e se n tative
James
A,
M.cClure,
,(R-Idaho),
ended
speculation
concerning
his entry
inl,o the upcoming
race for the
Un ire d
Sj a t e s SenalC
by
announcing
thaI
would
he a
candidate
for the Republican
nom illalion Wednesday,
McClure.
who IS prc..:ndy
serving
his
third
term
as
Rcpr cwntativc
frum
Idahn's
I·irsl
r.ungrc ...vionul
Distri,·I.
made the annuunccrucnt
at a
pre ..., coufcrcncc
in lIoi"...
IIi, full st atc rucut follow,
"I Jn "\U~U'I 24 Senalor
Len
Jordall anllounlTd
Ih.1l he "ould
nul

rl,d":l'luJII

"l'l'~

(tl

.ftl"

l'lIitl'd

'>I~i", '>ell.lll· I '_lilt .II Ih,' lillie I
,,"...' dc:tilll(d~
inh,·n.-\Ic.·d
.llld
,,,,,uld ,,:;,in'lully l"tHI\ldlOr
II
.. I hl"

It.l.'

dl'l'I\11I1l

n.ue.

.1J1 l"..l'Y

dended
,.II1,i1dal"

Itl

II 1.1 I-.. l' ,

Ihal
10,

IK"l"n

I ha\ c

I.,. a
I<q)uhh<".111

\\111

Ih,'
tur

011111111..1111111

nul
IIlJl

Ihl"

l nilc."d

....1••ll· \ " ..:raJ.c.'

"""'ady
In .. k,,·

.1

'I'

yean

a~o I had 10
luo.hlor

\111)11.11dl· ...'\lttn--v"

(II ruu
lor d(.·t(loll [U the.'
lIou'" 01 I{q>r""'"lall\
,', I saId
Ihl'll
Ih.1l I h\..nl
li\ln~
m
I'aye I Ie I a I' I' r n' la Inl
Ihe
,,"h ..UII,"C." lu li,,'c." III .. ,Ia(c." Ih ... 1 Ita.,
Ihal i,"kfin.lhlc
l!u.llily 01 Ille
"llId, .til Id.lI"''''I'
,'her"h-Ihal
aho,,'
.til clse I "alllni
[he
dIann'
10 r alSL' III)' Iam ily m Ihe

or .un

wholesome
surroulllli"gs
that
char ac re r iz e
Idaho;
where
honesty,
hard
work,
self-reliance,
faith -in-God
and
pride in country an: still admired
and appreciated.
Unless we make
changes
in the directions
our
country
is takillg, my children
ami their children
won't
have
the chance to live the kind of
life thaI mcal)s So much 10 me,
ami yuu! Ikcausc
I wall led III
help make Ihu..: changes I' rail
for CUllgrc ..."
'"I still thin], Iho...: ehallen~'Cs
10 our way of lin' are hcre . I vtill
believe it is impur tant ltJ redirect
our

gO'iL"rnJlIc:nr\ allc.'nrio ..

[0

,e."r" Ing- ·nur
Illa~rc:ring-our
people.
If I ha,e IK.Tn ahlc

10
hdp Idahu lhruu~h Illy"'''
ilT III
Iile lIou", ul Hep"''''"1ali"',,
I
,'.1lI hdp
e,ell 1II0re dl""u,d)'
twm Ih,' added 1I10UCII'''' ot a
~l"llall" ",:al

"11
i., .... IIIC" hal "oldy tor a
torilial
..lIHIUUfh:clllenl
or
lhj~
\..lIId, hUl I Ihill\.. il i, only lair lU
lei orhc:n ~n()"" no\\ who ~
IIllcre'I"d
in runnin~
lor the
I, irs. Disrrid
1I0u", sc:al .111.1 allY
who lIIay I.., waJlin~ 'on my
lk,'ision
1..,lure
lIla\..illg thL'ir
U"" final dn'i,ion
on Ih,' Scnale
r.al"C.".

'"I ha\"C ,'ard u lIy ,'onsidered
all Ihe a1tcrna. ivc' and IL"slcd all
th,' ar~ulllcnls.
I hav" u",d CVL-ry

method
of evaluarlon J know,
from professional
studies
lOa
family conference. 8uI of course,
the.final decision is -ll'tuu:';-I--am-convinced
that this is the righl
choice,
not
only
for
the
responsibility
I have
10 the
citizens of Idaho and the First
District;
and 10 the Republican
Parry, but also for my family
and myself."
Ar
the
news
conference,
McClure was asked if he thought
the war in Viet Nam would be
an issue, McClure said he did not
think
il would
he, Wiul the
p r e s idcnr»
troop withdrawals
prugrcs. ..ing al the pre..:nl raIL",
du: Alllcrican
involvcmenl
will
cea..:, Icaving unly enough troops
(0 kccp
up 'Ilf negutiati,.,s.
lie:
a1su slalnllhal
he fully supports
dl" pre,idenl's
polieics in Viel
:"alll.
When a.,\..ed "hal ehan~es hc
fell ,hould
I.., madc, hc ,talcd
Ihal he fcll thai pre":l1 I fcde:ral
pulicy Icnds (0 lake away local
in iIi a live.
Pre":l1 I Land
,-valuation
and .tllocatiun
polk)'
Icnds 10 I.., ,trungly
infiuL'lu-cd
and WII trolled
hy thl: f"deral
I(0HTnmcnl.
In dlc ....ea 01 welfare refurm,
"'we IIIUSt he careful
and not
make a had silualion
worse: by
Laking away Ihe: individual's
and
die family's
s....f-n:liancc:...
he:

Convinced this
"right

•

IS

choice"

said.

N a/ ;ol1al N e~vs Glance

White House
Youth Conference
report released
"'I he
1'J7 I Whil"
lIull~
Confn ... I,'c Oil YUlllh
wa., a
ulli'lue CH't1l in Ihe puhli,' lifl: of
Ihe nal;on.
II "a.\ Ihe firsl lillie
Ihal a While IIIIlISt, Conference
hoi,
heen
dnulc.l
III
Ihe
l"lHl,'Crns ul yuun~ p,·opl<-. '"
So h':l(irn Ih,' Kcporr III Ihe
I'rcsi.lcnl
of Ihe Whill: 11011""'
(:onfl-rcIKe
un Y"'llh.
n:lea,,",.1
1.1.. 1 wL...·k
hy
il\
"hairman.
Slephen II,·".
The
3111, pa~,'
.I onllII CII1
in d.u des
'Ippruximalcly
5 SO
rceulllmelllialiun\
frum
Ihl:
1.50(1 .Ielc~ales
III lasl
April',
mL"Clinl( in E ..IC' I'ark.
CIlI..
"u"crin~ ,"hje"I'
as wi.lc-ranl(inl(
a,
day'care
eenlcr,
and
ex Ira'leriwrial
expluraliun,
'Yuu lIIay 11111 agree wilh all
550
renllnmcllllaliulI\
uf dlc
delegale,."
II,·\.\ said, "hul Iheir

pruposals
arc
certainly
pru"ucati,'c
and arc: well wurth
discussiun
alld
dehale
in
c1assruom'
and
l'tIlTllllunity
mcelings.'"
Called
hy Presi.lenl
Nixun
a1musl
Iwu
years
agu,
Ihe
CunferenL'C wa., an allempl
W
!<ICparate the conL'Crn, uf yuuth
3\:e,1 14 IU 24 frum thU\1C uf
children.
whuse problems
werc
aired
al
thc
Whilc
IInuse
Cu n f eren.:e
lHl Children
in
Washinl(llln
lasl De,"Cmhcr.
AI
Ihe
lime
uf
Ihe
yuulh
1"llnfcrenee',
.:a1I. Prcsidenl
Nixon
mandaled
Ihal
Ihe
"\'oiL'C' uf young
American,in Ihc universilie"
,..• the farm,.
Ihe ~mhl)'
line"
the ,treel
comers" be Iislened 10 in finding
out dlcir concerns.
The Conference
he\tan work

on len areas. trom foreign policy
to values, elhiL'S and culture,
by
assigning
adull
and
youth
co-chairmen
10
oversee
Ihe
preparation
of aLl\'isol)' repon,
to Ihe d ....egale'.
When
Ihe
Conference:
con veiled
the
delegales
uscd
these reports
10 drafl their own
reclIInmendations,
and resolved
thaI a report
be submilled
10
them a year laler on the progress
of impkmen ting their requesl5.
"Tbe
President
direcled
all
deparlmenraJ
secretaries
and
agency heads 10 appoint
liaison
officers who would coordinale
a
governmenl-wide
response to the
Conference:
proposals,".
lIess
wf"'li.c:s·
i'n
thee:
report's
introduction.
A conference: spukcsman
said
lasl wce:k that tillS repon is well

Draft deferments can be dropped
Y.ounl( mcn who wish 10 ,I rol'
drafl dcfermenl5
in favor of I·A
c1as.sificalillll'
may ,till ,10 '0,
I.ocal boar,..
will Clllllinue
10
granl Ihese re,!ue,u even Ihough
Ihe yOllllg mcn continue 10 meel
Ihe condition,
for which Ihe
deferrilent'
were gran led. Six
calegories arc inchule,l:
I-S, high
school
slu,len'lS:
2·A,
occupalional
,Ieferments
or
voealionsl/lcchnical
sludents;
2-C.
agricuhural
defermenb;
2-1>.
divinity
sllulcnL~;
2-S,
umlergrndualc
college sludents;
lind 3-A, hanlshil"lcfermcnlS'
This policy wa.~ inslitu led in
hlle J 970 and wa.~ of IIUrticulal'
inleresl
to young
men wilh
rllndom
sc,!ucnt.'C
(Iollery)
numbers ahove the highest RSN
called
for
induction.
ny
dropping
their defermenullt
the

end of the year, they hecame
pari
of
thaI
year',
prime
selection
group. On January
I,
Ihcy were I'lace,l in a second
priori ty posi lion,
IJccau!le of
this, they arc not suhjecl
10
induclion
unlil die manpower
supply
in Ihe
firsl
priority
!leleclion group is cxhausled;
a
,Ieveltll)menl
likely
only
if a
mlljor
national
emergenL")'
occurs.
The policy was rcaffirme,1 in
a Local
Iloard
Memorllmlum
!lenl this week hy Draft Direclor
Curl is W. Tiler 10 all 4.000 local
draft
hoards.
Registrants
who
desire to tllkc advantage 'of dlC
polk")' in 1971 must havc bcen
born
in 1951 01' carlier,
havc
RSNs of lUI or above, ami not
be a mcmbcr
of d,C cxtcnde,1
priority
selection
group.

underway
m the 11 cabinet
dcpartmenl5
and 14 independenl
~ncies.
and will be: included in
the April reporl to the: delegates.
The Conference
repon
has
al so
been
sen I to
26,000
"insri IU tional
leaders"
bu sinesscs.
union,
churehes.
mass
media,
foundalions.
schools.
etc, These institutions
will fill oul a quc:stionnain:
on
Iheir
plans
for
acting
on
pertinenl
recommendations.
and
a summary
will be prepared
in
time for next springs repon.
In the eight months
since:
April 22, when the Conference:
ended,
011
least
two
recommendations
have
taken
iffec.t,
according
to
the
spokesman,
the
Presidenl's
Fir\!,
llRCncy,
established
ACTION

••

July
J, fulfilled
a Conference
wish that the Pc:acc Corps and
VIST A be: merged
into
one
voluntter
agency.
Second,
the
national
Endowment
for the Arts
has
appointed
youth members to il5
Art
Advisory
Panels
at the:
Conference's
recommendation.
"Most recommendations
wc:re
in
the
Conn of proposed
legislation,"
the spokesman
said.
"So, Congress has had no chance
. to pass any laws implc:menting
'those:
ideas
since
the:
Conference:, "
Copies of the Repon
to the
President
can be obtained
for
$2.50
each
from
the
Superintendent
of Documents,
Government
Printing
Office.
Washington,
D.C.

for l·A

induction
will be extended
into
Moreover,
the)'
must
submit
1972..
The)'
will
be
prime
their requesl
in writing. To be
fopr
induction
considered
as parI of the 1971 . eandidau:s
during the first three ·months of
pri me
!lelection
group,
the
the )'ear along with other men
requests muSI be postmarked
no
who an: now in the extended
laler than December
3J •
priority s.c:lection group.
RSN 125 has bcen s.c:t a..s the
Commenting
on
Ihe
)'ear-cnd
ceiling' for 1971 ,Irafl
continuation
of the policy which
calls, Unlikc
1970, when
dIe
allows
the
dropping
of
year-elHI
ceiling
wa.~ not
dc:fermenl5,
Dr.
Taer
said.
ncces.saril)' reached
by all local
"Voung
men
holding
lottery
boards, ti,e authorization
in thc
numbers of RSN 126 and above
1971 . draft
amcndmenls
of a
can
effectively
limit
their
Uniform
National
Call insures
\'ulnerability
to the draft
by
that all eligible registranl5 will bc
being classified into I-A by the
considcred
for
in,luc tion
if
year's end. Since: the law allows
they I (I) afe in CIIL~ I-A on
young
men
to
apply
for
December 31, (2) an: 20 ycars of
. defermenu,
we believe· those
age or older on thaI datc, and
young men granted
deferments
(3) have RSNs of 125 or bclow.
should be able to llrop thcm if
If young, mcn meet
dles.c:
th&:)· desire."
criteria,
but arc not ilulucle,1
"Our purposes,"
Tarr added,
during
1971, their liability for

"are to achieve
fairness
to all
registrants
in dcterming
their
priority
status on January
I of
the new year and to limit the:
uncertainty
that
young
men
with
high
random
sequence
numbers
face. Registrants
with
student, occupational,
paternity,
agricultural,
and
hardshop
deferments
will be c:Iigible to
take advantage
of this policy."
The
Memorandum
also
amends
Seleetive Service policy
on allowing
record
changes
in
birthdates
upon submission
of
a~equate
evidence.
Starting
December
10, if a birthdate
change
is submitted
after the.
registrant
has received a lottery
number.
the
records
will be
changes,
but thc registrant
will
retain
his
original
lottery
number. '

"The Chi Id-B uyer"
A tragic comedy on society's
commerc iali sm Review ••

There is a

,

DIFFERENCE
we grind

our

BEEF

ow n

lew game called lin -A-leg.
lin248
FREE glass e s of bee r RULES: A] lust be
20 yrs old( 10 leg.] B] Pla,ers
(amateur
onl,] III 1St Beat Bartender
3
01 t 0 f 5 po 0 I gam e s (8 b a II] to qu Ii f J.
C] Top 15 will pia, off for PRIZE.
01 Winner must Drink the beer HEREby b imself
0 r with
friends, EI lust
take prize in Draft Beer (Coors].
50C to Enter 25C per game
SPEAK EASY TAYERII
1821 WARI SPRINGS AY£.
ILocation
in front of lIatatorium

Strolling through the streets of Hoise noticing that the Chris~llIas
lights are up two weeks before"Thanksgillu1l:,
one can easily began to
wonder if commercialism
isn't l:ening a bit out of hand.
With American capitalism
pulsing and thrilling like never before
and
competitiveness
being
engrained
in our
children
from
kindergarten,
who can say what we'll I..: doing for the dollar next?
For a glance .II an unnerving pussibiliry , I suggest you sec "The
Child Buyer", the opening fall presentation
of the College of Idaho
Blatchley Attics,
...
The play, based on the 190U novel by' John Hersey, takcs the
form of a state senatorial committee inllcstigation
which fo<l1!oSCSon
Wissey
jones,
of United
Lymphomilloide
Corporation,
who
purchases child l:eniuscs to selliC as "specimens"
for uldustrial
and
scierific
research, One child in a small NC\\l ~,ngland town, Ibny
Rudd,
is exacdy
what .\ir, Junes
wants,
but there
is strung
opposition
to the sale from people of the town.
Interaction
of the committee
w ith
the sariety
uf teslifyulg
witnesses
serves to develop
the theme
uf tile play, saUrlLlllg
American cducariun i!userrunenI
and military,
and ending with.
piercing clear look into the Geurge (Jrwclhsm caused by money-mad
Americans.
..\ talented
cast. under
the dire crion uf Dr Richarcl
Spew
succeeds in maintaining
.I deli care h.lI.lnl'C between l'umcdy and
poignant
profundity
dlroUl:hw'
the pc:rforlll.IJIl'C.I halancc
that
l:W"S in inlen";[)'
with
die humor
w"jng on inlTcasingly'
lr~ie
ovcrtuncv .I.s the plot unfolds.
..\
l'on'idcrahl}
praiw» "rrhy
pcrt.'fIll.lnCe
w ...s done
h}
1O'}'car'old hi" BUllard, pu)'ing Ih<, part "f ILlrr)' Hudd
,\nna ,\lane IIlIln, I'crfllrllllllj(
did .I 'Iirring
.Illd Ihwul:hly
Jim

.II hl'r usual n<·ar'l'wfcssioll.u
n"" Illl'lI1j( lhar.ll'lcrt/ .•Hwn

lellel
01 \' r"

III.ltl,

hy U\Il' IIf .I n.l,SoII '"llT
tllnc. ,'.11'[1\.1[<"\
.Il1dlClI\,<'
dlk.°\'l"' ... poli.Jll"d IltlfH.or'llfl.J(lun
,)f .l ,t.Ut" \(.-I1.)[ur
S[Udc'nl "har):l' tor Pre'" I<d'l'r, .. 1.
I hu"d.l)
, "iIlSl'mlrcT III, "
.!5~.
\llHkl1(
dl.u~l·
for 1·f1d.J} ...... llurd .. y ..nd
"untidy'
ni~hl
pt..'rfOrl1l.1l1lT'
I' 75'·
.utcl1lion

h.r

J.J1d

lICJ.-CI

..

,\nll., J IItil [
re\ll'f\ .. [i"n, call ~5'1551

\ l'\l'lIing'

PUZZLED

"Every Good
Boy Dese rves
Favor"

BY "BARGAI Nil DIAMON DS?

Sha Na Na
Fr iday!

by Dan Coffman

If you are, then just remember:
buying

is worth

"discount"
collection.

buying

right.

diamonds

MEMBER
GEM

reason

be sure of tme
when

AMERICAN
SQCI[fY

find

gems in our outstanding

of the American

an excellent

worth

why you won't

or "bar~ain"

We are members
. ..

Any diamond

That's

Gem Society

why yOll can

~em quality

you purchase

and valll~

your diamond,

~'11111t

~€I JEW,ELE~~'
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Hoi.'

9th & Idaho
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.. .. .. .. ..
"

G06D

ENOUGH
TO EAT

,

~

,,Special

,on

Auto
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Drivers,
Drivers.'

.c.

TU

Rates

M orried
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lIIulionol

BAl~~~·~u~njon

W EAV ERe 0 , :~:~
3 43- 77 2 1 Bol.,

~:t
Idaho

Styles
of
music
seem
lU
change year by ycar as different
groups search desperately
to find
some
type
of new
musical
gimmick to attract their listening
audience,
Only lIery few groups
halle
stayed
together
long
enough
to perfect
their, own
musical style, one of them being
The Moody Blues. Their latest
album,
Every
Good
Boy
Deserves a Failor, is an excellent
example of that perfection,
The theme
of their a1hum
seems quite complex,
yet with
their
adllaneed
musical
techniques
and beautiful
lyrics,
they arc able to express their
message
e1early.
The
album
begins with "Procession,"
a song
writtcn
by
all fille of the,
members
and
containing
the
basic ingredients
of their theme.
DESOLATION,
CREATION,
COMMUNICATION,
thc only
lyrics of the song say it in a
nutshell.
Thc
beforc,
thc
bcginning,
and
thc
communication
of
man
dmlugilOut
his short existcnce
on dlis planct.
Aftcr thc main thclltc is set,
each mcmbcr of thc group SCClllS
to c~rry
it evcn, furthcr
hy

adding to It a penonal rcflel'twn
or
an
expcricn<'C
lhat
ha~
occurrcd
during
their lifetime
and ha.~ cauSlCd them [I) wonder
about this crcature called lIIan,
Justin /Iayward's
"The Stoty in
Yuur Eyes" showing a fear of
bringing
children
into
thc
chaotic
situation
of today,
or
Hay Thomas'
"Our
Gues.~illg
Game," a search for truth but
with a constant fear that perhaps
in the end it will not matter.
The music arranged by The
Moody
Blues in thi~ album is
nllthing short of a total musical
cxpericnce
for dleir listenen:"
Wind
instrulllentals,
orchestra
arrangclllents,
along with guitars
and drullls are used thrnugllUut
hnd all of thc{n hcing playcd hy
grou p
l114:mhen
showing
lrClllendllus,
IIII,sical f1cxihility.
Music
is thc
lIIost
eomllllln
forlll
IIf
ellmlllunieatilln
in thc ullivcrsc
WId "Evcry (;lIl1d lilly Dcservcs
a Failor"
has
SOll1cthing
tll
comlllunicate
to y"u and me ami
cycrYllnc thrnugll thc kind ami
loving carc IIf 'Thc Moody lIIucs.
In lIrder
to purclllisc
tJlis
alhum just stop in at dlc IIl1n
Marchc, proud IIwners IIf IIl1iM:'s
largest recllrd selcctilln.

Sha Na Na is probably one of
the funniest,
most outrageous
mll'lieal groups ever to grace: a
concert
or night club ltage, and
they
can be seen Nov. 19 at
BoillC State Collqce.
T he
band
is a satirical
one-one
of the few in music
today. They ipccializc: in kidding
the rock and roll Golden Era of
the 50's and on ltage
they
tear apart every one of
thollC top tunel, There are no
sacred cows with this band.
Appearing
live, they tend to
c1ouch, jerk, eroueh, dance and
waddle
through
every number.
They deva.nate F.lvi8 Presley and
the Dick Clark groUP'l, and thrirQ
"l1(utalgia"
is more: humorous
than memoralJle.
ThcY'lic
becn preserlled
for
postcrity
(ut Ica-st through
~hc
carly
70's)
on record,
havlllg
waxed UII alhum culled "Sha Na
Na" on the Karllll Sutra labcl.
Onc sidc Wll.S recordcd
live at
Columhia
lJniveniry
in Ncw
YlIrk,
a 1111
captures
thc
cxcitcmcnt
of pcrforming
before
a Iivc audicnce.
/Iete the Iistencr
can shed u tear liver the like of
"Juilhllusc
RlIek"
ulld
.....ell
I..uuru I Love lIer,"
The flip side Will done at' a
Ncw York recording
studio, but
has the SlIme verve and nerve II'
tJle live sidc,
•
In all, however, Sha Na Na Is
II group
which IIIU.t be ICCn to
bc fully apprechltcd,

God-Man
•
seminar
at 'CUB
A filCulty-:studen t discussion

group centering
around
me
nature of God and the nature of
Man is held every Tuesday at
noon in the Caribou room CUU.
Un November 23, Dr, Stephen
Thurber
of die Psychology
Department
will discuss the
question, "God created Man or
Man created God?"
'.
For mon: information call Dr.
Wylla Harmes or Stanton Tale.

Indian
dancers
Louie Carter dances me part
of me eagle in an Eagle Dance
perfonned'as
part of an Indian
celebration held Ian Monday.
The celebration, 45 minutes of
Indian dances, was sponsored by
Dam a Soghops
and
the
Correctional
Institution.
Also
performing
Monaay
.were
LaVine
Pu n kin,
Melton
Broncheau, and Pasco Abraham.
The Eagle dance is a very
special dance because of me
significance me eagle holds for
Indians. Music for all the dances
was me traditional music,

THE
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SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

RINGS BY JOSTEN'S
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Boise State College
Boise, Idaho 83707

Community
Concerts

Symphony
clashes

with AS'B
A potential bomb between
the
ASH and
the
Music
Department was quic:dy defused
this
week.
After the last
Community symphony concert,
Wilbur Elliott, chairman of the
Music Department, refused to
give the ASH an)', amount of me
revenue from the concert, said
Terry Francis, Administrative
assistant to Pat Ebright. even
mOllgh the concert program is
plU'tially funded by ASH.
"It all started the Friday
before
the last Community
Symphony
concert,"
saill
Francis. "Elliott called lind said
he wanted ticket' to run the
concert, I made slime up and
gave them tu him. lie also ~said
he'd heard from some that the
ASIJ wanted revenue from the
eou L'CrtS."
"After
the concert,"
he
continued. " I called Elliott. lie
saill that the ASII didn't fund
enough in his department to
make a differenL"Cand refused to
share the revenue from dIe
concert with us."

"

Ellion said he doesn't want
any quam:1 with the ASB over
anything. The Department. he
said, is totally funded by me
Administration. The $1600 was
split to pay for me Lyric Arts
Trio (which was free: to students
and faculty) and the college
symphony.
Legally. aceanJing to Paul
Fisk. ASB treasurer, ASB is
en tided to all revenue taken in
by all ASB funded organizations.
ASH has given $1600 ttl me
Community
Concerts
program··all of which has been
SJlent.
Acc\lnJfnll ttl F...ancis, he and
Fisk talked ttl Elliott later.
Ellitltt them told them he'd
cleared everything
with Dr.
Shankwciler , The revenue from
the concerts, he said, will now
1It1 ttl music scholarships.
ASH is Il"inll to drop die
matter. said Francis who added
he would write ElIi\lt a letter on
me lack of comlllunications
between
the ASU ami the
I>epartment,

TheBSC
Messenger Servi ce
Peace
Corps-VIST A

Has More

Info

Sponsors

Vo-Tech

Pcac e Corps·VlST\
spent
a we e" at Bois e Stal c
Applications
and
informuuon
w ere !{iven ou I in the IT Hand
th e
·Plac e m enr
Office.
Ka~
Hargrov e , return ed Peace Corp'
volunteer
from
Ecuador.
said.
"Those people \Vho did not have
tim ... 10 SlOp b~· the displays ma~
inquir ... at th ... Placemenl
Offic ...
for
informalion
and
applications
.
For mor dir ...ct information.
in tcrested
slUdell!s
may
...aJl
collect lU644Z-5~90.
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Art Exhibit:
"San !'rancisco. Moscow and Other Invemions"
Ada Lounge. CUB. Through November
Facultv Art Exhibit. Liberal Arts Lobby. Through December
Thursda)·. November
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9 a.m.

Counselors

Visitation Day Vo·Tech Bldg
3 p.m.
Christian Science OrganiLation
CMibou
3 pm.
Student Personnel Selection Committee
Banno,·1.
7 pm.
BSC Student Nursing Association
Owyhee
7 p.m.
Phi Beta Lambda Caribou
8 pm.
AMS Oearwater
7:30 pm. "The Real West" BIOS
8 p.m.
SIMS lecture
Union

Ski Trip Meeting
President

Elected

FRIDAY. November 19
7 p.m.
Black Student
Union Owyhe ...
7: 30 p.m. "Tbe Cabinet of Dr. CaJigari"
LA lOt>
8 p.m.
Sha Na Na concert
Gym
DECA ticket sales for bike ClIB luhby
SA TU RDA Y. November ZO
10 a.m.
Intramural
Free Thruw Conte~t
Sign-up Deadline and Shoot
1:30p.m.
BSCCofl
Last day to submit final copy of thesi( and P"'.I"l'U
DECA ticket sales for bike CUB lubhy

in gradu~lc

, ..hI. .1

SUNDAY. November 21
7 p.m.
Daughten of Diana Teton
K p.m.
Tau Kappa Epsilon Owyhee
8 p.m. "'itrawherry
Statement"
Snack Har
3 p.m.
Dr. John Baldwin HecilaJ Music Audilurium
MONDA Y. November 22
1:30 p.m.
Valkyr~s
MinidOIGl
3 p.m.
All Faith's Council Carib"u
3:30 p.m.
ASBSC t:xeculive Council
Senale Chaml ... "
4 p.m.
Ski Club Owyhee
6 p.m.
Alpha Omicron Pi Bannock
7·a,m.
CUB Financial Advisory B"ard Senate Chamhen
8 p.m.
BSC Rodeo Club Teton
II :45 a.m. Bronco Athletic A,"sodation
Hnwre. Camal, Lemhi ... ",I Itellewah
DECA ticket ul", for !like Clilt loblty
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11.301l.m.
hquires
Owyhee
11,3011.111, Al!lodated WUlllen Studenh
6 p.IlI,
I>lInlll Soldwpl
Cllrihuu
6,30

p.m.

7 p,lII.

HlI/lIloek
Alphll KJaI)()(1PII Owyhee

7130 p.m,
12 Noon lise "'t1C1dllaJl flInu
TIilIRSUAV.
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Alpha XI Vella Clearwater

SIMS leelUl'e
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Thanksgi~ing
N"v. 15 ['''III

TUESDAY. November 23
7 1l.1II.
Pi Sillma Elluion Owyhee.'
12:30 a.m. I>r. Banles' Slulknt IIour ltoi'K'llnl,ounge
l p.llI.
Na/lIZene Sludelll lInion Banllock
3 p.m.
AS lise Senate
Senale ClUIIIII.....
6 p.llI.
GuMen l's Minidol<lI
6 p.m.
Intercollelliate
KnilChts Owyhee
7,30 p.m.
Que" lIannoek
7,30 p,m.
"Michlltlllllllelu"
1l1U5
I>I-:CA ticket $lales fur hike ClIlllohhy
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If it hadn't been for the water;
well have been just another pretty face.

\

We found this old tray in the attic the other day. It's om' of those things that
make you wonder how you ever managed to get where you are. \Ve have to gin' full credit
. to our water: the naturally-perfect
brewing water of Tumwater, Washington.
W(' certainly didn't get where we are because of our hard-hitting advertising trays.
Stop

In

nnd help ue ....Irhrnlr 7~ Yrnr.

III

IIIf' Sonlf' IAK'nl'on Olym(un IIr,'wln~ (·.,mlll,"Y. Turnwater.Wa-h

II III 430 ""t'ry day 'Oly"

Roving ,Reporter
Do you think that the recent polls taken in the Liberal Arts BuiJding
and the Business Building an: an effective way of communicating
with the Student Senators of Boise State? If so. why?

iJ Colburn
spomore, Electronx-s

Major
Yes, I feel the poll> are good for both the senate and the students,
en they use them. As long as they
don't ask 1U0 many questions
ami when they keep it down to a
sic four or five questions,
it helps out a 101 more,

Cecil .\lcKrille " Junior. Business ,\tajor
Well. I think llll'\ .!fl' great. I think the y 'r<: a ste I' loward,
better
communication
and us very needed in ~ellin~ students
I'arllclpaliun~

Roulan J ern 11111 " Freshman,
'ljo huause
where il
would' have .hc pollinz of
n the Sludenl Union. then
lhcre t ore, il would he

Accounting
\tajor
in the Liberal ,\l'Is Kuildin\! il
that type of student: where a' .f .1 w~~ taken
il would have a more over II' cla __ .. f si"udenu.
a better poll,

w as taken

.'

Steve 1Ii11- Junior, Economics Majur
They're nor effective to me because : never heard of them before.

GaiJ Meyers· Freshman.
Liberal Arts Major
I think it is effective. IIis Jc:fini rely a I(ood way til gel a voice: uf
the student body in regards to the beliefs of the: school and the way
should be run.

it

lIenry lien shield . Sophomore,
Political Science: Major
" Like: any means of communication
it has til he used. The: pulls
must be made available ttl the students and th,. scl'atoes must use the
results. The ptlll is a very important
way til tell how the students fed.

,
~rlsl>ilncy
w Sophom~rc:.
lliltory Major
Yel. You fmd
out what dlffere:nt people think about different
programl
that arc put on the Ituff like that.

',.

BjJI Mi ch e.!s
Arb it e r S p 0 r t .s W r it e r

Ik,isc State ColI~
gridmi:n
"ill be taking on the College of
IJ ..ho COY0leS in the WI go&lIIe
or the ....ason this SalUrday
in
Ilronco Statium III 1,30 1'.111.
lhe C of I Coyotes received 0&
Ir"lIIl'linl(
IllS I year
by
the
11r"',,"'" IU th .. tune of 41·7 and
came out with .. season record of
!7
I he
Coyolc.
have Z5
rei urnurg Iclle r rncn Ihi, ycar .. nd
IIHC
1"'1
onl)'
Ill.
Ci,,",.
1..IIII> .. go
will
proh ..!>ly
tK'
1',1"lIl1g rhc pig,l..in [or the (" of
I ....
1'... .1 "ilh
scnior
I"n)'
'"lIgh,1I
..nd
w'plwlII"rc:
D,IJ\
I '.lllga
lII.ln ..ging Ihc .. ffen,i, c
h.l,l..fidd
III Ihc ,lcf ..n";, .. Jcll ....llllelll
1'1.l~,." I.. I..,·cl' .In ..ye on ,h .. uIJ
.ndUlk ....1I.. r
KId. :\ill..ell.
JlJIIIUr
Da,e
.\\ .. 1sIrolll,
\<'pholllore
I'" Dre'"
an,1
"'l'lllIIll ..re .\\il..e 1I0warJ
rhe Ikon"'''
",ill bc goillg
,"I .. Ih~ gallic arln- jusl rcn:nrJy
heing lIudge" oul of !h .. Big Sky
rhalllpio",hip
due 1O a ZI·J7
I"" al lhe hand, of lhe Idaho
SUle lIni,"n-,iry Ikngah on Nov.
I 3 rhe Univenily
of Idaho is
"OW
Ihe Ilig Sky Champ wilh a
1e... 1ing 4- 1 confn-ence
recorJ,
I\HiK' Siale movC5 inlo iCcond
1'1a,-c
w i!h a 4· Z conferenCt"
,en.rJ
and an 11·2 ovcrall rl"cord.
Ine Ilmnc'"
pUI a good figh I
.q:aiml lhe Ikl1gab and played
une .. f rheir hardell
and well
f.. ulthl
conrsu
of the year,
rcfusinlt III quil when the going
g"l llIugh.
S lali51ic wise, il looked IU if
thc Ik",,, ..,, shouk! have won.
'lei yards rushinlC saw Ihe nilt
lUue wi!h 239 and ISU al 1111.
In Ihe passinll dcpartmenl,
noisr
Siale exploded
wi!h 263 yanls
wlIlparcd
In ISU's 70. Tora!
offensi\le
yardlljl'C showed IlHisc
wilh 502 and Ihe Iknpb
al IlUI.
rhe key facror seemed
ISl/'s
"roulCh defensc"
and miltakcs
made on lhe Iloise ode, Nel
yanh
for inlcrccplions
rl"lUrned
had ISU widl 122 and BSC at
Ihr«.
Also, penahies
played an
impOrtanl
role
IU
Iloise wa.'
penalized
124 yards and lhe
Iknllals86.
The crilical
sruring
pari of
Ihe Ilame came in me fourm
quarler when Ihe KSC Iquad was
trailing
21·17
and
Mark
(;oodman
inlerccpled
a Bengal
pa.'" al Iheir 14 yard line, Koise
Siale quarlerback
":ric GUlhrie
pumped
a bullel 10 AI Marllhall
III Ihe lIICVen and on !he next
paly Cary II oshaw, bulldotc:d his
way 10 Ihe three on a quick
pilCh, Two more running plays
110.1a I'ass were thwartell by the
ISU
brickwall
Iidense,
Not
bdnll able to 'COrl" the 1'1) !he
llruncs triell II field Il0al which
hounced
off the left upright,
leaving the score at 21·17,
The noi.e
lIIJuad ",,'ofe,' the
first
1'1> came in the dlird
quarler
wl!h 2.43 left when
lIU1y Stephens
drove his way in
fwm the three off the left guard
nnd lit the scoreboard
at 21·10.
{,ulhril'
bOil ted the extra point,
The llronci final TI> came loon
afterwards
in the fourth
when
they drove III' the field 53 yards
In .even 1,lllyl ami placed dIe
Ilillskin
lin
the
lIengal
12,
('uthrle
then threw a bomb to
Ken Johnson
who went In for
the, marker, Guthrie
kicked the·
PAl' putdng the Icore at 21·17
where It Itayed for the relt of
the game.
Next year the Bengali will be

traveling down

1O Boise
SllIre
NO\l. II to play in the Bronco
Stadium. As 1O hazarding a gucss
a t the outcome, lei me just say
Ih .. 1 Coach Tony K/Illp is good
al prl"parinll.urp'
isepackagcs.

BSe Harriers

place thirdin
final contetst
Northern ArituIIlI UIlin,-sily
lied t'lni'n-siry
of M"nl..ln .. at 4{1
ruinl'
ill Ihe nil( SI..)' <:russ
C" UII lr)'
C h .. lIl!,iuIIship'
in
I'"<aldl,,
N", 13.
~"ighl
,dwol,
parli"ipaleJ
pu !ling oul II fielJ uf 55 runnl'"
fur Ihe f",'" mile ,·oursc. lIoise
SllIle College harricrs garncred a
respectable
!hir~ place wilb 97
puinls. Uni\leniry of Idaho came
in fourth al 100 and Idaho SllIle
Uni"enily
place fiflh al 104.
",ehn
Stale
lIlanaged six!h
with
150 and Montalla
Stale
Unr.·eroly
was nexi
al 163.
Gonuga
rrailro al lhe end wi!h
232.
Richard Sliney of N AU sri a
new coune
record wi!h 25,59
time.
Iloisc Stales
Jim Coker
caplured
fif!h place, Olher Bse
harrien
compeling
included
Juan
Lupcz.
14 27,57;
lIarry
Olley,
22, 28,24; Hon Sirand,
23, 28,26,
Ilob
Walkn,
H,
29" 4; Alex
lJlaLllllt'k,
35,
29,21, and IIcrh Glosscn,
41,
30,.9.

Senior

Quarterback.

attempt

against·t

Nov.

he

by4

13

paints,

Eric

Guthrie

ISU

Ti ge rs.

fades

bae

k

Boise

lost

the

21-17.

in

a pass
contest

"

Nationally
ranked' Bronc:os
~walk away with duel win at
Washington State pin turney
Boise'
Slo&le
College's
nationally
rankl-d bowling learns
finished flilsl al !he Washington
SllIte Universiry Fallinvillltional
!h is wrc:kend.
The Il'S'c. men's tram won 5
ganles and 10SI I in which all
games were nol decided until !he
ten!h frame. Schools rl"prl"srnled
and their records
were 8.S.<:'
5-1, Oregon Stale 4-2, College of
Greal ....a11s 4-2, Univrrsiry
of
Oregon
3·3,
Idaho
Starr
lJniversiry
3· 3, Uni\lersil)'
of
Idaho 3· 3, Easler Oregon Collc:gr
3·3,
Monlana
Siale
3·3,
Washington
Slare 2-4, Gonzaga
0-6.

The
Il.S.C
women's
leam
fin ished
wi Ih
5·1
record
followed
by W:uhinlon
Slale
3·3, Idaho Stale 3·3, Univrrsiry
of Idaho
3,3, Eastern Ol'CJCOII

i¥ Phil

FRANKLVSPEAICING

Ftcallk

~'h()(Jls
will
be represented.
rhey arc 8.S.C., UniHTSiry uf
Idllho, Idaho SllIle, College IIf
Idaho, and Lewis and Clark. The
women's reams will bowl al 8,00
A_M. and 2,00 P.M. The men
will bowl al II :00 A.M. and
5:00 P.M. The singles roll-off for
me wI' five men and women will
be held a17:30 P.M.

3-3, Clatsop Communiry
College
1·5. Chris Moore, 8.S.C,
wok
fin;t in mc a11-events, followed
by Ka!hy
Capps,
8.S.C
and
Sandra
Sasaki,
8.S.C
Chris
Moore: also had high game for
the women with 223.
This Friday,
NO\lember. 19,
8.S.C.
will hosl me AII·ldaho
Wc:ck Invillloonal.
Fi\le Idaho

~kil1nrr!i

CHOW NOW
Drive-in

1905 Broadway

343-0709
Everyday is
Hot Fu dg e Sundae
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Salinger remembers Kennedy
"I have not given a speech on
the Kennedy years for about
four years now," s, ated Pierre
Salinger, former press secre tary
to
Presidents
Kennedy
and
Johnson, "and the reason for
this is that in the aftermath of
the assasinatinn
of President
Kennedy, and with so many
books written that I felt it was
time til let the dust settle."
Salinger spoke to a discussion
group at BSC last week-, lie i'.."
former se.i.rtur from California,
a former journalist for the San
Francisco C hrun ide and a former
staff
mc rnb e , of Colliers
Magazine in addition to being
press selTetary for the two
presiden ts.
lie is also the au thor of the
books With Kennedy and -has
recently wrillen his first novel
entitled On Instructions of My
Government.
Salingers feels that it is
appropriate
to again speak of
Kennedy because next week is
the eighth anniver!lOlly of his
as.sa-sination and the fact that so
many young people today only
remember
President
Kennedy
for the fact that he wa.s
assasinated.
lie also feels that the U.S. is
going
into
a, pe~!od
o'f
"revisionist
hiStory
about
Kennedy, a period which is
marked by sOllie second gues.sing
by people as to whether or not
the things he did Wl.Tewhat they
said at the time.
"One of things that !S rather
elusive about John Kennedy,"
according to Salinger, "is the
fact that very few of us, except
the people that were involved
with him remember him before

he became I"lsident."
lie said
that the U.S. citizen tends tu
forget the time when Kennedy
was
s r r u g g l ing
to
l!et
recognition and remember him
only as he emerged from the
19M) prcsiden tial campaign.
"We tend to think of him as
he turned out emerging from the
campaign of 19(,0 into the
president that he -was, ,Salinger
said, "We tend to compare him
as we remember
him in the
presidency,
foregetting that he
evolved as all political figures in
the world must evolve."
Salinger believes that the
1960 eleetiun was a "watershed
election" in American politics.
lie believes that it mar ked a
dividing point in the politics of
America in many ways.
Firstly, it was the first time'
this country had every elected a
Catholic to, the presidency and
the first time a man born in this
een tury and a veteran of the
second world war had become
president.
"But those aren't the real
reasons for why I feel it wa.s a
water shed election. It was
be ca u se the techniques
of
presidential politics ever sinec,"
he stated.
The bigltest "difference wa.s
the impact of television in the
election Salinger said. Television
for the first timc ha.s a direct
hand in the choice of the
president,
"I do' not believe that John
Kennedy
could have' heen
elected president without the
great dcbate of 1960. This wa.s
the first tillle that a presiden tial
nominee had used television for
a debate,"

lelevision \>.L' no ru scd in the
I9(H election because President
Johnson did not want III dcbutc.
nor in the I 961! election hnOlUSC

not me..llioned because it was
nut important at that rime. This
shows how much a world can
chanlCe in just one decade.
President Nixon did not want III
Salinger said.
debate.
And they will not he
The
w o r st
disaster
thaI
used in 1972 because President
Pre sidcnt Kennedy was involved
Nixon has already saitJ that he
in was the Bay uf Pigs incident
won't debate. Salinger said,
in 1961. In this, the CIA and the
Sa Iingcr
said
that
two
joint chiefs of staff hall planned
findings have come Oil t of the
III drop IlIIlll men on the coast
many studies done on the [our
of Cuba in the thought that once
de hated in 19('1l. One. that the
they were therv, the Cuhans
majority of people who made III'
would rise up against Castro, Of
their minds about one candidate
course this did not happen hut,
or the other til switched, made
Salinger said, Kennedy handled
up their minds un the
himsclf with a great deal of
eandi,t.tte.
('ollmlte and honesty.
Sec 0 n d I Y, a n .I more
"lie showed this whcn people
important, is that thc pe"ple
around him startcd leaking to
who actually saw the de hate
the press that it was not his
thulIlCht that John Kennedy,
fault, that it wa.s the CIA's fault.
won while the people who only
lie called lIle into his office and
heard them thought
Richard "told
lIle to hold a pres.s
Nixon won them. .
eonfcrence and tell the people
These debate ~ ushered in an
that it was not the CIA's fault,
era in whichtelcvision ha.s taken
hut that it wa., his fault. As
an
increa,ing
role in the
president,
he mu'st take the
seleetiun and the election of
blame."
people to public office, not only
Thellay of
Pigs set off a
the presidency, but to other
string of events such. a., the
offices as well.
sumlllit meeting with Kruscheicf
Salinger .....
wcnt on to talk of
in which the two leaders got the
President'
Kennedy's
foreign
chance to know each other and
policy. lie feel~ that on the wpic
size each other up. This helped
of flll'eign pulicy, Kconedy's---the
United 'States when the
biggest mistakes a.. well a.s his
missle l.Tises arose, according to
greatest victories emerge.
Salingcr,
lie said ,that one. striking
. One victory of President
thing hc witne!l.sed as secretary
'Kennedy, according to Salingcr"
to Kennedy, ·wa., a meetinlC one
was the test ban treaty following
day hefore Kennedy beclllne
the Sllll't of the cxchanlCe of
president,
with
President
letters bctwl.'Cn the Soviet leadl.T
Eisenhower.
lie said thatund
Kennedy.
Eisenhower explained the world
Leaving this, Salinger said
situation to Kennedy WId !lot
many people feel that Kennedy
once during that meeting did the
did not do as well In domestic
word Viet Nam come up. It was
affairs as he dill in foreign

affairs. The reason fur this thcy
claim is that he did not get very
m uch
legislation
passed
during his administrutiun.
Salinger felt however , that
Kcnnedy did get some very
important
legislation
passed,
c spccially
in the fields of
Med icar c , federal
aid
III
education, civil rights and many
others.
Another great achievement
of
Kennedy, according III Salinger.
was hi.s interest in the spal'e
pr;,grlllll.Kcllnedy
said that the
11. S. would have a man on the
muon hefure the end uf rhe
six tic,
And that
happen e 11,1 in spite of his death.
SalinlCer, in speakinlC of, Viet
Nam, said, "John Kennedy felt
lhat the United States had a role
in Viet Nam." lie did scnd
approximately 15,(J(Jll troops to
Viet Nanl.
lIut, SalinlCer said, Kennedy
felt that the United States
should hc in the war as an
advisor, that the Vietnamcsc
S houldwin or losc the war. And
although no prediction can be
made a., to what Kennedy would
haye done had he lived, Salinger
said,
he doubts
whether
Kennedy would have sent half a
million troops to. Viet Nam.
Salinger c10scd his speech hy
saying that in his o.pinion
Kennedy will go down In history
a., a great president, lie tried in
lIl'any ways to break down the
pa.st and go on to the new, From
1960 to J 963 marked a changing
point in the history of the
Un hed
States
that Is still
prevalent today, he said.
lIarb IIridwell

